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CHARACTERIZATION OF BREEDS REPRESENTING DIVERSEBIOLOGICALTYPES:
POSTWEANING GROWTHAND PUBERTY OF FEMALES
KeithE. Gregory,' LarryV. Cundiff,andRobertM.Koch
Introduction breeding season when they averageda-
bout 465 days. Weights were taken at
28-day intervalsfrom weaning to the be-
ginningofthebreedingseason, attheend
of AI breeding season, and at approx-
imately550 days when heifers were pal-
patedfor preganancy.
From weaning in late October until
theywere placedon cool season pasture
(aboutApril 20), we fed heifersdietscon-
sistingof varyingpercentagesof corn sil-
age,alfalfahaylage,grass haylage,anda
proteinsupplementwhen neededtomeet
nutritiverequirements.The diet was the
same for all breed groups and was
considered adequateto develop females
of most breed groups to breed as year-
lings. Generally, we noted an improve-
mentinthenutritiveenvironmentoverthe
three cycles. Thus, the nutritiveenviron-
mentmay have been above the optimum
for some of the breed groups in Cycles II
and III of theprogram.
PostweaningGrowthOfFemales
Results on postweaninggrowthfrom
all threecycles are presentedin Table 1.
All females were retainedto evaluate re-
productionand maternal traits and were
developed accordingly.Jersey, Red Poll,
and Sahiwal crosses gained at a slower
rate and had lower final weights than
Pubertytraitsinbeefcattleare impor-
tant criteria for evaluating the use of
breeds for differentbeef production sys-
tems. Age at pubertyis an importanttrait
in beef cattle where females are bred to
calve at2 years of age, especially when a
restricted breeding season is used. It is
not only important that heifers reach
puberty and conceive, but that they con-
ceive early in the breeding season. Heif-
ers that fail to reach pubertyor that reach
pubertyand conceive late in the breeding
season cause reduced production effi-
ciency. Thus, from a breed selection
standpoint, puberty is an important trait
for identifying breed combinations most
appropriatefor differentproductionsitua-
tions.
Procedure
We bred heifers by artificial insemi-
nation (AI) for 42-days followed by 22
days of naturalservice matingin Cycles I
and II and by natural service mating for
the full breeding season of 63 days in
Cycle III. Females were checked visually
twice dailyfor estrus froman average age
of about 250 days until the end of the
,Keith E. Gregory is a research genetist at
MARC.
Hereford-Anguscrosses. Limousin cros-
ses exhibitedaboutthesame finalweight
as Hereford-Angus crosses. South De-
von, Tarentaise, and Pinzgauer crosses
had finalweightsof from 1to 3% greater,
whereas Brown Swiss, Brahman, Gelb-
vieh, Maine-Anjou,Chianina, Simmental,
and Charolais crosses exhibited final
weightsoffrom4to9% greaterthanHere-
ford-Anguscrosses.
Puberty And FertilityOf F1
Females
The females produced in the pro-
gramwere retainedtoevaluatereproduc-
tionand maternalperformancetraits.Dif-
ference among breed groups in age and
weightatpubertyand in percentagepreg-
nantat550days arepresentedinTable 1.
Simmental,Maine-Anjou, South De-
von, andTarentaisecrosses were similar
to Hereford-Angus crosses in average
age at pubertyand intermediateto other
breed groups. Gelbvieh, Brown Swiss,
Pinzgauer,andRed Poll crosses reached
pubertyearlierthanHereford-Anguscros-
ses, and Jersey crosses were the
youngestof all breedgroupswhen puber-
ty was observed. Among Bos taurus
breed groups, Limousin, Charolais, and
Chianina crosses were oldest at puberty
butwere exceeded significantlyby Sahi-
Table1.-Breed groupmeansof femalesproducedinCyclesI, II,andIII
200- 400- 550. Weight Age
200. day 400. day 550. day 550-day Weight at Age at
day weight day weight day weight hip at puberty at puberty Pregnant
Breedgroup Number weight ratio' weight ratio' weight ratio' height" puberty ratio puberty ratio 550days
(Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (in) (Ib) (days) ("!O)
FOR POSTWEANING GROWTH FOR REPRODUCTIONTRAITS
JERSEy-X________________ 117 392 94 613 90 712 92 0 518 83 308 86 80.6
Hereford-Angus-X_ ___ ____ 322 419 100 681 100 772 100 46.1 622 100 357 100 87.2
Red PolI-X __ ___ _____ ____ 95 410 98 655 96 750 97 46.4 580 93 337 94 84.8
South Devon-X __ ____ ____ 120 428 102 703 103 798 103 0 639 103 350 98 79.3
Tarentaise-X_______ _____ 85 432 103 701 103 796 103 47.6 622 100 349 98 96.2
Pinzgauer-X ___ ____ ____ __ 114 437 104 703 103 798 103 48.0 611 98 334 94 99.2
Sahiwal-X ___ ____ ___ _____ 87 419 100 653 96 758 98 48.0 642 103 414 116 3103.2
Brahman-X_ _____________ 103 450 107 703 103 831 108 49.6 712 114 429 120 98.2
Brown Swiss-X __________ 126 439 105 701 103 805 104 48.4 615 99 332 93 93.0
Gelbvieh- X __ ___ ____ ___ __ 81 448 107 714 105 822 106 48.4 626 101 326 91 93.2
Simmental-X __ ___ _______ 157 441 105 723 106 825 107 0 666 107 358 100 80.4
Maine-Anjou-X_ __________ 89 441 105 734 108 838 108 48.4 672 108 357 100 94.2
Limousin-X ____ ___ ___ ____ 161 423 101 692 102 770 100 0 679 109 384 108 76.2
Charolais-X _ __ _ ___ __ ____ 132 448 107 723 106 814 105 0 703 113 384 108 74.8
Chianina-X ______________ 92 443 106 714 105 833 108 50.8 699 112 384 108 85.6
Hereford dams _ ____ _____ _ 997 415 0 675 0 787 0 48.4 642 0 379 0 90.4
Agus dams___ ____ _____ _ 1103 441 0 695 0 787 0 48.0 635 0 351 0 87.7
'RatiorelativetoHereford.Anguscrosses.
2550-dayhipheightdatawerenotcollectedontheCycleI females.
3'nCycleIII.only82.0percentofAngus.Herefordc osseswerepregnanta 550dayswhereas98percentoftheSahiwalcrosseswerepregnanta 550days.
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Table 2.-Postweaning growth rate, puberty,and conception rate of
Hereford-Anguscross femalesineachof thethreecycles
Number 200- ADG 400- 550. Age Weight
of day 220to day day at at Pregnant
Cycle animals weight 400days weight weight puberty puberty 550days
(Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (days) (Ib) (%)
371
374
326
357
586
626
653
622
93.0
86.6
82.0
87.2
walandBrahmancrosses.Larger,later
maturingbreedsareexpectedtobeolder
atpuberty.Consideringtheirmaturesize,
SouthDevon,Simmental,Maine-Anjou,
Pinzgauer,BrownSwiss, and Gelbvieh
crosses reachedpubertyat relatively
young ages. Breeds that have been
selectedfor milkproductionappearto
reachpubertyearlierthanbreedsofsimi-
largrowthrateandmaturesizethathave
notbeenselectedformilkproduction.The
negativerelationshipbetweenmilkpro-
ductionand age at pubertymaybe as
greatasthepositiverelationshipbetween
maturesizeandageat puberty.Also, it
wouldappearthattheSahiwalandBrah-
manbreedsmayhavebeensubjectedto
.selectionpressures,whichsetthemapart
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fromtheBos taurusbreedsin regardto
ageatwhichtheyexhibitpuberty.
Breedgroupsvariedin percentage
pregnantat550days(Table1).As shown
bytheresultspresentedinTable2forthe
Hereford-Anguscrossesfor eachof the
threecycles,wenotedageneralimprove-
mentin the nutritiveenvironmentpro-
videdduringthepostweaningperiod.Rate
ofgainincreasedineachcycle,andage
atpubertywasabouthesameforthefirst
twocyclesbutdecreasedsignificantlyfor
thethirdcycle.Weightat 200dayswas
leastinCycleII andgreatestinCycleIII.
Weightat pubertyincreasedin eachcy-
cle.Conceptionratefor Hereford-Angus
crosseswas93.0%forCycleI,86.6%for
CycleII,and82.0%forCycleIII (Table2).
The conceptionratefor Hereford-Angus
crossesinCycleIwashigherthanforthe
Limousinand Charolaiscrosses,which
reachedpuberty27 dayslater(Table1).
However,inCycleIII theconceptionrate
of theBrahmanandSahiwalcrossesex-
ceededHereford-Anguscrossesby 11%
and16%,respectively,eventhoughage
at pubertywas 72 days greaterin the
Brahmancrossesand57daysgreaterin
SahiwalcrossesthaninHereford-Angus
crosses.The actualage at pubertywas
398days in the LimousinandCharolais
crosses(CycleI),whereas,theactualage
atpubertywas398daysfortheBrahman
crossesand 383 days for the Sahiwal
crosses(CycleIII).
Thenutritivenvironmentprovidedin
Cycle I may have been closer to the
optiumformaximizingconceptionratein
yearlingheifersof the Hereford-Angus
crossesrelativetothebreedgroupsthat
reachedpubertylater,whereas,the re-
verseseemsto havebeenthe case in
Cycle III of the program.These results
suggestthata planeof nutritionfor de-
velopingheiferstobreedasyearlingsthat
isappreciablyabovethelevelrequiredfor
theheiferstoreachpubertymayactually
resultina reducedconceptionrate.
1____uu___ 132 415 1.08 631 717
11000000_--_- 89 404 1.30 664 765
111--_00--__- 101 437 1.55 747 831
Average__ 419 1.31 681 772
